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[cDadc Sentenced 
'o Pen For Life

.'ii.U.
The younger of the twe f  

legro men who murdered, 
Ihorty Canada last October, 
% s given life in the state 
?n by a Robt*rt Lee iury or* 
Wednesday of this week. Wil- 

|e McDade. 17, got the 'ec-,!!
lendation for the life ,sen- 

^nce and waived ihe 10-day 
tailing period and ivas for-  ̂
la ))y sentenced by Dictrict 
idge JoeMays. The iury re- 
krned a verdict after thirty 
liiuites of deliberation.

AROUND
THE

COUNTY
br

ARTH W  BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

Seven Sterling County 2-H -----------------
Club members w ill participate material that the Sonora sta- 

Seven 4-H {jon works on throughout the 
Club elimination contests at year. A ll interested persons

are invited to the program.

Local Girls Win In 
Dislricl Typing

1 1

A lot of people have been 
wondering and asking about

1}  me siaie 4-ii ciuo ‘^of'tests at ; *
- A&M in June. Boys and girls j ® j  . l, ^
- w i l l  take part in L t e e n  con- point for several hours early

San Angelo this Saturday.
The staff of San Angelo Col
lege will help in putting on 
the contests which w ill de- 

UiV.termine the counties in this . " v , " " " ' - * T‘‘",
area that w ill participate in for a pecan or

. 1 4  the state 4-H Club contests at
McDade spent mo't of the [ jj!
|tcmoon on the stand describ- <*-- 

events connected w ith "  
slaying of L. 11 (Shorty) 

n.ida, the driver for Gan
's Creamery on October 24 
Defense attorneys Clyde
nron and Forrest Harding. REVOLUTIONARY changes tions for boys and girls, 
th of San Angelo, drew in the American concept of About 600 boys and girls w ill Extent of the danriage to the
.in McDade the story of his federal control over farm la-participate. fruit and nut crop is going to
!<• as one of 14 children who bor is becoming more serious.' sterling County o a r t i c i - d e t e r m i n e .  If
d twice been sent to Gates-Despite a mass protest by 40 are all entered in the ® j
le for running away from Congressmen and Senators at range judging contest The
mt. a meeting with the Secretary junior team w ill be made u p i i ^ ®
McDade told how he reach-of Labor three weeks ago. the Larrv Stewart David Fos- 

(he eighth grade but could Secretary has proceeded to ter Cecilia McDonald and Jov slim. There is a
t lead He testified that draft a regulation which he f^ln^ The sen^^^ te^^^^ " "
ce the slaying he had not proposes to put into effect composed o f Clayton Stew- already begun

/v^nlartpd hv anv mem- fhi« siimmor '.,«4 __u__ _____ i n __

tests including such contests j  -.u *•, . 1 j  Monday with many reporting
p , l Z  a 27 degree readings Fro^  wasjudging, grass identification j “
dairy judging rifle team and
a variety of team demonstra-. . , on water

Two Sworn In On 
Council

T. H. Harike and Horaca 
DonaUon Sworn In Monday

The two men who were 
elected in last week’s city 
"ouncil election were sworn 

,in Monday night at he regu- 
Two high school girls won'lar council meeting. Hugh 

1st and 3rd in the districtiHarzke, a new member and 
typing (Interscholastic League)jreelected Horace Donalson, 
contests here Tuesday of this were sworn in for the term of 
week. Phoebe Jane Owens office by County Judge Bill 
won first with a score ofjBrooks. The members of the 
127.38 and Willene Glass wasjcitv council met that afternoon 
third with 106. Second place and canvassed the vote, 
was won by Thelma Hale of Present at the meeting 
Water Valley and Tubby were Mayor Rufus Foster, 
Munn, also, was fourth and Lee Reed, Fred Hodges. Har- 
her score was 104. Knott|vey Glass, Hugh Harzke and 
was also represented at the Donalson, councilmen, and 
meet here. Sam Simmons, water depart-

The first three place win-lment man. R P. Brown, fire 
ners are to go to the regional hief and Jack Douthit. 
meet in Stephenville on Ap- Parks Board Named 
ril 25 to compete there. The One of the first acts of the 
fourth place winner can go council was to name a parks 
as an alternate. board. Three men were nam-

The students are scored on .>d by the council—being Re
words per minute typed and land La we. Seth Bailey and 
accuracy, said E. B. Hosea. Hal Knight. These men will 
high school typing teacher and administer the city parks in 
sponsor of the local group, the future.

-------------------------  ! Fire chief Brown read a
letter from the State Fire In-en contacted by any mem-this summer. 'sh  David Durham and R e v - s w e l l ;  those that »  \K n  t t  * “ '• •••-

r of his family. The regulations would re-„olds Lee Foster T h e ^  th rL  IM FS . M a V  C a r p e F  H a S  Cominissioner sett-
Reconstructing the slaying, quire farmers and ranchmen u,ys won second in the dLt^ " " L f  ‘  — 1— «
i Dade told of meeting Roo- who apply for labor through contest last year and" *a another icy blast. There
v elt Wiley. 26. also of United States Employment‘ ‘“ e n tr  in t h r s t a t e  '®
lessa, who is awaiting a Services to hire (if local labor » » » * do, however, except wait and

Idge’s ruling on a retrial at is not available) any idle Thg the T.H. Hum- fruit
jbbock after being convict-,worker available .even though ranch which was root-f many of the fruit

Family Gathering 
Last Sunday
On H*r 84th Birthday

ing out needed compliances 
before fire insurance rates
would be reduced here in the 
Icity.
Talaphon* Rata Raisa Daniad 
Ganaral Talaphona Company

of Canada’s murder. such person migh live 1000 April of 1955 was Way Carper was hon- Acting on a request of the
. . . .  . . 41, . .  ., .L ____ ni Ji u ui  Wd»  . — cciVilv another . ,■ . . fteneral Telenhone fnnnnanv

SPRING

iendly ser-| 
Rov Cartel I 

& Cafel 
(Adv.)|

ig City. He told of stopping would also have to pay that Statfon. Garlvn H o f f - P ' ‘®sent at the affair.
on trees were burned, others

raise in rates. Harzke made
Of her children and their'® motion to ^ t  grant the

“ Donalson sec-increase and
■ ■ the motion. The vote

anada’s delivery truck and imported employee the p r e - E x t e n s i o n  Service range ,, , - .................. .......  — -
|o slaying of the route man. vailing wage, determined by specialist, coordinated the pro present were ......
[McDade told how the slay-the Labor Department, and ^ îth the Experiment S t a - . damage is g R and Mrs. Doug Watson o f:° '’ “ ®°

ed the pair more than provide certain housing also '  ‘ ‘taff and was here to determined further by was unanimous
1,000, and how they took required by that Department ^ jp  Morrow of the B i g g r o w t h  stage of the ^ ŝ  Q̂ p̂ p̂ ^̂ ĵ  Myers of San A n -'
U d a ’,  .™ck to Big Spnn, o f  course, .he employer s ?  s.a.ion was a l» i A, R

they abandoned it and could refuse to hire such p e r - a d v i s e .
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imly went shopping. son. DUI 11 ue mu uuc lum tiu-o, -.rrofi nf «hf> nint w as-----  L j
The youth admitted stabbing that would be the conditions ‘ sideoats grama. S r  thin down in
D victim twice during the .mposed. _ «reon .sm-ancleton nlains bris-’?u. iieipio Ihat

'son. But if he did hire him
be lost, others that flight Angelo; Mr. and Mrs audit o f the city s
have been a little tougher j  Carper and Betty Ann.^^l^® recently.

" --------J ------ - l Water rates for people liv-

Dbery and slaying. And " if he applied to c o n - g r o w t h .  Let’s hope that'  Eibert"^’ cJ J S r a U d ® ‘  l
. Up prass Arizona cottontoD. ,i----- frppzpa ^  Carper and ’'®'®® those living m the

[OSPITAL NOTES

, . ■ c«hh‘ "-u ‘ u V.,.. grass, Arizona cottontop, there isn’t any more freezes
tract for a Mexican national. ^  .^his seeding S f/V p® "' ^
where no local labour avad-,.^ this spring
lable, before such °  well spring seeding w ill do.
could be processed, t e e - ^^Qther planting w ill be made Lewis Petmecky Taking 

, Patients in the Sterling ployer would have to oner to compare it with Merit Scholarship Exam
lounty Hospital on T hursday  *ake that spring planting. In Sherman
jiorning of this week wer 

Neill Munn 
D. P. Glass
Mrs. Chas. A. Long 

I Mrs. H. A. Chappie 
Ancel Reed

who lives that 1000 miles or
more away, under the terms Bill and Tom Humble, who Lewis Petmecky, son of the,(grandchildren) and their 
and conditions described! furnished the tractor for the gp̂ ĵ j^pg Lewis Petmec-lchildren, Jimmie and Joy Lee 

The proposed regulations _ j  *̂ y- ‘s Sherman this week-j(greatgrandchildren) were al-

O.F. Jr., all o f Sterling Citv; And customer out-
a sister. Mrs. G. G. Ainsworth ®*de the limits must tie on at 
and also Mrs. Lura McClellan!*^® closest point. .^be per- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clell Ains-H®" make applicaUon to
worth, all of Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lackey

are monstrous. Before bccom-'?"’ ?°|^^^ ®̂ *̂  end to take the final examin-,so present. Calling for the
-- -----* '----- bad it in good shape for p l a n t - j p j  ^he Merit Scholar-occasion were Mr. and Mrs.

ing. Additional moisture iSghjp elimination. The exam-Foster Conger, Mr. and Mrs

—  --------------  P
ing effective they must have .

AndBill Foster, son of Mr. and White House approval. needed however before the j^r'*;Ql''';’ ’ ’ hcing given at Aus-J ~ I Cone "arid Darrell Gar-
Mrs. William Foster the protest now  shdting g^ppppi^g^,, g„p, fu r- [^^^^'^^i/^g^'^gt^^herman and ‘

Dismissals since Thursday,the office of the President. nish cover for the plot. 
• • • *

Date for the annual field

the winners receive a goodly 
sum for college scholarships.

norning of last week include-in addition, the legality of ihe 
H. L. Bailey jrn.ulations arc being ques-
Fannie Co(>eland itioncd. The Law branch of Sonora Experiment
Mrs. B. J. Crossno the Library of Congress nas Wednesday. April FOUND— Rod and reel.Own- .. ............................

jjust released an opinion w 22. The results of the ram er may claim by describing^” " j ' V p  A C Caroer

i r i t  'o l’ S Z "  . S l y .  = : v - ' “ ' ’ ” “ 1 .'’- ' .........S - r d , ' r A „ S . o „ V

Leslie Davis

rett of Sterling and Mrs. W.S
McDowell and her mother, 
Mrs. Ada Hogg of Carlsbad.

Mrs. Carper came to Ster
ling County in 1899 from 
Johnson County with her hus-

’o Marry May 23
[iss Forrestine B o y d  And many

* jtirc joining in that opinion, 
i 1 do not belive the regula-, 
jtions are legal. The Secretary: 

Miss Forrestine Marie Boyd;builds his case on an old -5 
nd T-Sgt. Lee Sparks willjyear old law known as the| 
xchange wedding vows on Wapner-Peyser Act. . 
lay 23 in the home of Mrs. The tempo of the battle 
Setty Johnson, Houston, Tex-against this invasion or 
Is. lights of the people is pick-j

Miss Boyd’s parents are Mr. j ing up. The Farm Bureau, the | 
nd Mrs. John Forrest BoydlSheep and Goat Raisers, a 
f Houston and her fiance is,m£iny other groups are joining 
e son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-|in the protest, and tne op- 

ild Newton Sparks of Wat-position is gaming throughout 
onville, California. the farm belt of the countiy.
Sgt. Sparks, a radar tech- --------------

Rician, is now serving in the 
srvices at Rapid City, South Y O  i  ll6

Forrestine, a graduate of La- Ranee Hords
lar High school, has been at-|
ending T.C.U. in Ft. Worth; A son, named Ross Edward, 
ie past two years. She is a ’was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

granddaughter of Mrs. ,1. A Ranee Hord on April 7 at the 
^evell and a neice of Mrs. N. Shannon in San Angelo. This 

. Reed, Sterling City. |is the third son of the Hords;
-------------------  jthey have Ranee Steven, age

Irt. Crotsno to Fairfield 4 and Ronald Wayne. 2.
. Mrs. B. J. Crossno went to' Granparents are Hal Bow- 
1‘airfield, Texas this week to en of Wilmeth and Mr. and 
ê with her son and daughter-|Mrs. W. M. Hord of Winters.
-law and family for a w h i l e . * -------------- -

Irs. Crossno, third grade[ The Ralph Hastens are in 
acher in the school, fell at.San Antonio this week. A 

.le school about two weeks pre-conference meeting lor 
[go, breaking her knee cap. Methodist ministers is one o j 
he was hospitalized here at the items Rev. Hasten is at-, 
e Sterling County Hospital lending. He is also attending 
id her leg was put in a a director’s meeting of t e 
t  Her son, Joe David, is Texas Mission and Training 
doctor in Fairfield. Home.

public then as well as other*

T H E  A M E R I C A N  ITA Y

See Dally Nichols, ^anch until 1920 when she 
built her home in Sterling 
jCitv.
I The daughter, Mrs. D. W. 
[Watson of New Mexico, came 
■early in the week and visited 
with the O llie Carpers and 
other relatives.

Pi.

FFA Parenl-Son 
Barbecue Tonighl

The local chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America 
is holding the annual Father- 
Son Banqeut tonight in the 
community center, Danny 
‘Stewart is president of the 
chapter and Fred Igo is the 
i sponsor. The affair gets un- 
'derway at 8 p.m.

if he so desired and thus se
cure water at the regular 
rates.

Mrs. Horace Donalson, city 
secretary, also present, read 
a financial statement of the 
city as of April 1. She said 
the various funds had the 
balances shown below;

Tax money --------  $3,175,60
Water Revenue Fund —

...... .........   $2,948.83
Meter Fund _______  $490.00
Emergency Fund __ 550.00
Interest and Sinking

Fund .....    $4,732.70
Social Security Fund 210.00 
Savings account at the

Bank ....    $900.00
The council voted to put 

$300.00 out of the meter fund 
into the savings account.

It was shown that there is 
now 137 meters (active) out 
}T in service and the average 
monthly water sales are 
S670.

Hugh Harzke, new council 
member was named to act as 
city water superintendent by 
Mayor Foster. He replaces J. 
I Cope who had been acting 
as water superintendent for 
the city.

Talked briefly by the coun- 
cilmen was the need for more 
water— and another well for 
emergency reasons through 
the years.

CD*̂

The Siamese Twins — Aid and Control

30On OYsrsst Tour Aftor 
Day Visit Hera

Sgt. Bobby H. Lindsay, a 
nephew of Mrs. Jack Reeves 
left here last Friday after a 
30 day visit here with his 
aunt, Mrs. Jack Reeves. Sgt 
Lindsay is with the U.S. Air

Legion Barbecue 
Tonight

The local American Legion 
Post (Stockton-Currie) is hav
ing its annual barbecue to
night at the Jeff Davis barbe-

_  - , . . cue grounds on the MidlandForces and went Ankara. ^
Turkey for a wo y i; r. |^gj commander and Leslie

Payne is the adjutant.
Tommy Foster, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. T. Foster Jr., en- 
middle of the week for a ton- 
tered St. John’s Hospital the Baptist pastor, is in San 
ytl »̂ctn»r>y and adenoid ope- Marcos this week leading the 
ration. singing in a revival .neeting.

’The Rev. B illy Crews, local
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'I kno'^ you're in Ikere, Frisby/'

JUST
US

N
|,y JO«

G oei»Co lurnn i^

Soon the hunting season will 
be in full iwing — so why not 
fet in some live practice now 
on erowf. You can call ’em in 
to decoys — and decoys are 
cheap and easy to make. Just 
bend old wire coat hangers into 
crow-like silhouettes, as shown, 
and sew or staple black tar
paper or cloth over them. The 
hook

uahtv*,..., ,*
into tne jrround, or in low trees.

part of the hanger can be 
strai^tened, so it will stick

formative booklet n!.-.o c. ntains 
many simple recipes and id'-as 
for making outdoor cooking 
easy.

I f  snow is on the ground, a 
good camouflage is an old sheet, 
worn Arab-style. Crows fly in 
close to this set-up, and never 
seem to know when they’ve had 
enough.

It ’s always pleasant to have 
eomething hot to drink while

Some of us bow-huntc's have 
worked up a delicious full meal 
that takes up no more room in 
the hunting coat than a package 
of cigarettes! To m.ake this 
energy-packed ctmcoction, put 
into a double boiler a hanclful 
or so of two kinds of dry cereals, 
such as Bran-Flakes or Grape- 
Nuts. Add a handful of chopped 
nuts, raisins, and some dried 
shredded coĉ >nut, if you have 
any. Then, just stir in a pack
age of “ Nestle’s" Semi-Sweet 
Chocolate Pieces. Let this tasty 
semi-sweet chocolate melt slow
ly, stirring until the mixture is 
entirely blended with the choco
late. Add enough of the choco
late to coat the other ingredi
ents thoroughly. Then, pack this 
into a muflin tin and wrap the 
cakes in metal foil when they 
are cold. A cake or two of this 
mixture, plus perhaps an apple, 
will keen an energetic hunter 
going all day. It keeps for 
months; takes little room, and 
won’t get sticky under ordinary 
temperatures.

the guns cool off. An easier and 
better way than preparing cof
fee at home is to fill a Thermos 
vacuum bottle or two with boil
ing hot water. With this and a
aelection of those tasty Nestle’s
instant beverages, everyone can 
make whatever kind of a hot 
drink he wants — just by pour
ing the very hot water over the 

;d beverage in a cup. 
Just to show what a wide

choice you have, there is “ Nes
cafe” (instant coffee), “ Nestea” 
(instant tea), ‘’EverReady” Co
coa (with sugar and whole milk 
already in itj, and maybe “ Nes
tle’s” or “ Maggi's” chicken or 
beef bouillon. Many factories 
have dispensing machines which 
sell individual portions of these 
instant drinks, securely sealed in 
metal foil. Why not keep a few 
packages in your hunting coat?

Since writing my last column. 
I ’ve had lots of letters about 
how much sportsmen like the 
idea for a “ stovepipe stove”. 
This costs nothing, if you can 
scrounge a piece of stovepipe. 
It provides a choice of any de
gree of heat for baking, broil
ing, frying or boiling — and 
there’s no work involved to have 
one. To learn how to set up and

When driving home from a 
day in the woods, remember the 
danger of getting drowsy at the 
wheel! The be.«t remedy for this 
— next to a night’s sleep — is

ws
‘Be

cook on a stovepipe stove, just 
send a postcard to Joe Bates,
Jr., Box 414, W’hite Plains, New 
York, and ask for a free copy of 
“ THE EASY W AY TO <5uT- 
DOOR COOKING”. This in-

joy a "Beverage Break”. All 
needed is a Thermos vacuum 
bottle of vei^ hot water and 
some of the “ instant” beverages 
we mentioned earlier. We sug
gested “ Nescafe” because we 
know this is all pure coffee, 
with only the grounds removed. 
Add the hot water and you get 
a steaming cup of real coffee 
instantly. We also like “ Ever- 
Ready” Cocoa because this is 
the kind that has whole milk 
and sugar already in it. This 
kind of cocoa packs extra ener
gy, and thus is a favorite of 
athletes and sportsmen. Take 
your choice of the many instant 
beverages, but remember to stop 
and enjoy a “ Beverage Break' 
every hour or so.

L A N D  B A N K  L O A N S
More than a third of all the Farmers and Ranchers 
in Texas who borrowed money on their lands last 
year got it from the Federal Land Bank.

Let us explain the reasons why and how a Land Bank 
loan is best for you. Come in or write.

The Son Angelo
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

R. H.
112 South Irving 

E M E R Y ,  Secretary-Treasurer

New Service Promises King Siie Steaks!

Chevrolets
NeiV'Used

i
Tu o  b«“<-r Inills representative o f Hie perfornianee and progen,’ 

tested sires now being offered •>>' .\meri»an Breeders Service fo 
artificia l breeding tbroiigli tlio niiraele o f frozen seir.en.

An Important "break-through” in beef herd improvement ha 
been announced by American Breeders Service, largest artifi ■: 
breeding sendee in the Western Hemispliere. By n.akin;, arti: 
cial breeding practical for use in beef cattle herds, ABS h 
opened the gate for the average herd to be bred to the berl b 
bulls in the country. B re e d s --------------------------- —

Phone R. T. or Matt
at GR 32501 (Bronte)

Caperton Chevrolet
available are Angus, Brahman, 
Charolais, H e r e f o r d ,  Polled 
Hereford, Santa Gertrudis and 
Shorthorn.

In dairy herds, artificial in
semination to top bulls, success
fully and increasingly used for 
over 18 years, has proved it 
can add millions of dollars to 
dairy farmers income by in
creasing production and up
grading herds. Now, this meth
od of improving both quality 
and income is open to beef 
producers for the first time. 

Fast K.'ite-of-Gain 
Tests prove that the best 

third of beef cattle gain I ’ a 
times faster than the bottom 
third and use less feed p>er 
pound gain of meat. Fa.st gains 
are generally more economical 
gains. ABS in bull selection has 
required that the bull himself, 
and also a group of hi.s off
spring, or progeny (3 or more), 
have a superior rate-of-gain 
compared to other animals in 
the same test.

Rate-of-gain is the most im

portant factor t f  e c o n o  
value in perfornance and 
geny testing.

Testing Proge y
In the broad sen >, a 

foimance and prog ly t 
beef bull is also com. and  \ 
other animals in the sai.ie t 
in respect to other factors 
economic importa.ice such ; 
birth weight, weaning vvt gl 
conformation, feed effici< h 
and carcass evaluation. I ’r 
geny tc.sting in the s lection i 
beef bulls is new’ and ever in 
creasing in importance. Tl; 
ABS goal is to use all compat 
isons available.

A c c o r d i n g  to calculationf 
made by American Breeders 
Service, headquartered in Chi
cago. cattlemen can expect to 
realize as much additional in
come from artificial breeding 
as have dairj-men, provided 
they use Performance and Pro
geny Tested Sires, and, when 
they do, the consumers can ex
pect better beef ’and more 
steaks.

I.V K H O .N 'r l ’ .

Uest Meatsthe
At a Savings!

Bu'y •your meat by the half or quarter. 
\Ve cut it up for you at your specifications 
and deep freeze it for you. We rent storage 
boxes or fix it for your home freezer.

Real savings and excellent . quality 
meats are yours at real price savings. 
Get our prices.

Custom Butchering Done

FOR Sale— Big fat Hamburg- W ILL  KEEP elderly pcopk 
ers and sandwiches of all in my home 24 hour service 
kinds. Try Carter’s Drive-In Reasonable. Mrs. Evan Wil- 
Grocery & Cafe. (.Adv.) hams.

FROZEN FOODS LOCKER CO.
Ph. 8-2801 Sterling City

4 4

Why Ford Station Wagons 
are No.1 with the Ladies..!99

"Our Ford cost us 
le s s  than anything 
comparable."

" . .  .and i t s  savings 
on gas, o i l  and 
waxing do wonders 
fo r  one 's budget 1"

"No wonder they 
c a l l  th is  Ma^ic-  
C irc le  s te e r in g ."

"No facing In to  on- 
"A l l  Ford 's seats coming l ig h ts  at night 
face forw ard ." fo r  my ch ild re n l"

\
"Those foam-padded 
seats are n ice 
and comfy I"

" . . .  and only Ford 
o f fe r s  them at no extra  
cost in the Squire and 
Country Sedans."

"They 
ride l ik e  
lim ousines."

"Ford 's  wider, 
higher doors make 
g e ttin g  in and out 
fa r  more gracefu l I'

"One hand opens 
both l i f t g a t e  and 
t a i l g a t e . . .no 
cranking in  Fordsl’

j

"Look at those ^ 
s leek , b e a u t ifu lly  
proportioned lin e s l 
They 're  lo v e ly ! "

"Ford wagons are 
higher inside than 
most, t o o . . .wonderful o f  a l l . "  
fo r  t a l l  lamps!"

" I t s  seats 
stow ea s ie s t

"K idd ies 
can 't open 
the rear gates 
from in s id e ."

" B i l l  says that Ford's 
w ider l i f t g a t e  makes 
i t  p oss ib le  to load 
bu lk ie r o b je c ts !"

your 
triple C 

WHIT 
brighter 
ne whil 
hiter 1

75c
mil

i

P R Il

THE W O R L D ’ S
M O ST B E AU TIFU LLY  

PRO PO RTIO N ED  W A G O N S

with the purchase 
of 0 new

G.E. Aalomalic 
WASHER

LOWE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

• amemm ***



PEE GEE
TRIPLE
COVER
HOUSE
PAINT

NOW AVAILABLE IN 
14 READY MIXED COLORS 

AT THE SAME COST AS WHITE
ICofflt to the Pee Gee Festivel ot 
I ^ I m ! Work a miracle of beauty 

I your house with color! Pee Gee 
iple Cover House Paint, in color 
WHITE, stays e . ,

tighter bright . . . 1 8 0  a  031.
>e white, a »
hiter white! In 5 gal. lots

FLOWER
GARDEN

REWARD NOTICE 
A  reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Ooat Raisers As.sociation to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum w ill be divided at the 
discretion of the Board ol 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant oi 
^claimants to said sum ol 
$.">0000. A ll claims must be 
'submitted within ninety (90; 
days following conviction. If 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid
A ll devisions concerning thC|n » T J t
payment of such reward and I lB S llO rS -  LS n C l LO dH S  
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the &>ard of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & CKTAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Check Your 
Calendar

FOR THESE DATES

SINGING SCHOOL 
May 29— June S

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL June 1— 5

REVIVAL MEETING 
JUNE 21— 28

Church ol Christ
Sterling City

off and evenings brings extra 
cash. Wife may help too. 
Write McNESS CO., Dept. 2, 
Box 2766, DeSoto Sta., Mem
phis 2, Tenn.

Four Texaus were .amed “out
standing former 4-H Club mem
bers" in the state’s 4-H Alumni 
Recognition program (or 1958 by 
the Extension Service.

They sre Mrs. Melvin Joe 
Winkler, 762 North Cedar, Ker-

. 0 W r

City Barher Shop
H. F. MERRCLL, Prop.

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Your Listings Appreciated 
Rentals. Homes, Land

For Better 
Letterheads..

■ m il
VSiUI

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

mth Texas Lnmher 
Company

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See US for your Insurance 

Needs. We bought out D. L.
Haralson's Agency, and ara 

selling the same fire insurance 
he handled at a big saving. 
20°oLets Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN  

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

AL G. HART. Jeweler 
Water Valley, Texas

imiWKiMiiimiiiKiMiHiiiHiiusiiimMiasiiNwiiiamss | Mrs. M. Winkler Mrs. Aleiender
jmlt; Mrs. Lee Alexander, Cedar 
Creek; Mr. Aubrey L. Carr, 8r., 
rtlint; Mr. Dewey Compton, 210 
Spell St., Houston.

Each was awarded a burnished 
copper 4-H Alumni plaque given 
by the Olln Matbleson Chemical 
.’orporatlon. Plant Food Division, 
which supports the program na- 
tkmally.

I Gold Star 4 H er I A former 4-H Gold Star girl, 
e Mrs. Winkler has been one of the 

greatest boosters of 4-H Club 
work in Winkler County.

Following her own nine-year 
MI career, Mrs. Winkler became 
in adult volunteer leader. She has 
been especially active in dress 
revue projects and judging at 
various shows.

Club Leader 45 Years
Forty-live years of 4-H Club 

work Is the .remarkable record

of Mrs. Alexander, a teacher and 
housewife.

She has been leading Cedar 
Creek 4-H'ers and serving as sec
retary of the Home Demonstra
tion Council In the community. 
Recently, Mrs. Alexander was se
lected home demonstrator of the 
year.

4-H Fair Organizer 
One of the originators of the 

El Paso County 4-H Livestock 
show, .Mr. Carr, a two-bale-plus 
cotton farmer and livestockman, 
has been a volunteer 4-H leader 
the pa.st seven years. He was In
strumental in establishing the 
annual 4-H feeders barbecue in 
El Paso County.

Radio-TV Director 
A graduate of Texas AAM, Mr. 

Compton plays an important role 
in spreading 4-H goodwill over 
radio and TV station KTRH. As

I -vW -

Dswsy Comptea
farm director since 1953, he has 
broadcast 4-H programs and newa 
over the network encompassing 
81 counties in Texas and south
west California. He also aerved 
as Dewitt County agricultural 
agent.

BENCHES

i Vanity Beauty Shop
I Call 8-4451 for Appointment. 
I RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
• ODESSA ATW ELL. Operator
I Open All Day on Saturdays 
«
1 NaiiHiuiiiiuinMiiniiitiniiiiMiiiiniiiiiiimiKMiniiiiiiic

*7F Pays to Plan 

with Your Printer P*
if vour business stationery is 
old-fashioned, we can show 
you how to bring it up-to- 
date. Ask to see our samples 
o f modern letterhead sugges
tions . . .  for business letters 
that mean business I

It pays to usn

JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City |
' I  olreody know what YO U  like, Freddie-kins."

)  o n -  
s t  n i g h t
a l"

P O R T IN G  G O O D S
thing Tackle. Guns, Ammunition, Camping Equipt. etc.

C. C. A IN SW O R TH H E N R Y  B A U E R
CONSIGNEE

IILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES p^. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex.
none 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas

,iru
WHOLESALE

M A D E  IN U S.A.
For fine appearance, dura* 
bility and the prestige o f 
a fam ous w aterm ark , we 
recommend that your busi
ness stationery be printed on 
Nekuosa Bond.

Sterling City 
News-Record

pens 
te and 
no
Fordsr

lo u r  10 85‘
Kimbell’s Biscuits 

2 Cans 15c

t Ford's 
■akes 
load

s !"

[DRINKS, 12-bottle carton f o r - - - - - - - - - - - - 75c

Regular Box

29c

MARKET
FRYERS, poun d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c
PORK CHOPS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
P A N  SAUSAGE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
CHUCK ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  59c

Fancy Meal
Fancy Slcne-Ground Neal, 2 lbs. 25c

Specials for Sat. &  Mon,

Gaudy’s Milk
2 hall-gal. Q Q q

,Y
>NS

heat Checks ̂  22‘
R I C E ^ i S f  46‘
We have a new line ol 

Bug Killers!

Mixes 3 lor 1
Duncan Hines X

iorton*s Salt

Hill Bros. Coffee
1 lb. Can 7 9 ^

lb* can
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Solution to Breakfast Problem

eUAKFAST 
ON T*ai.t

b .  ^  A
■ » .  eoLLte W Jk Tr ID  I
■  NBOPfL H LM A N O  m
■  tfN C A A i PtIMCttON 
1  O f  K I’TCHCN.

1 •.AUTOMATIC 1 
1 A C iL£ t nocTs 
1 NIM O lA tC TlV  
1 AT C H A M . 1

| T  Live ACTION AltM 
CHAd« 6 flA »6  AND 
hCXD$ h im  in  IAT* 
INO F O ^ n O N .

1 •.HCAD H O LP en -u pn e  
1 (UtAO« HIM sv HAiR h o ld s  
1 mCAD  U e C T  »  THAT A lice  
1 S Q U iR Te R (9 }H lTS  TA A G tT

Having a problem getting the 
family up for breakfast? In this 
age of electronic miracles, the 
gadget shown above is suggested 
as a logical solution.

It will arouse the sleeper, in 
more ways than one. but once 
up, he can help establish good 
eating habits for the family.

Strong measures (maybe not 
to the extent shown above) are 
necessary, according to leading 
doctors and nutritionists who 
have studied the subject, to in
sure that breakfast will not be 
the day's most neglected meal.

Breakfast, according to those 
diet authorities, should supply 
about one-fourth to one-third of 
the daily food requirements. They 
point out that the "let's skip 
breakfast" people prove to be 
less alert, less efficient and more 
susceptible to fatigue than those 
who eat a good morning meal

The human body is so con
structed that for maximum 
health it requires fairly even in
takes of fo ^  at regular inter
vals. You can't make up for the 
lack of a good breakfast.

People who are troubled in 
holding the right weight should 
eat a good breakfast. If they 
neglect breakfast they may eat 
too hearty a lunch or dinner. 
And they just might have a snack 
or two between meals.

What constitutes a good break
fast? The foods essential to the 
day's first meal include fruit or 
fruit juice, cereal, milk or other 
beverage, and several slices of 
toast Eggs and breakfast meat 
frequently should be included.

These foods are necessary both 
for children and adults. They 
supply the nutrients essential for 
the physical and mental stimu
lus for work—and play.

The Road Toll l»v J e r r v  M aro u s

"Look Glorial—no hands!"

I
Th* Trovtftrt Softfy $«rvic«

26.9% of the folal accidents involved drivers under 25.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

How you feel 
unleso you 
tell him/

Use that "Right ' to "Write”

ST A PLE S -ST A PLE R S  at News-Record

APRIL-CANCER
April Is Cancer Month

Do Your Part ivith a

CHECH HOD

... with the first full tank."
That’s what users say of Golden Esso Extra 

gasoline . . . and truer words were never spoken!

Golden Esso Extra will improve the per
formance of any car in any price class.

It is a modem gasoline of highest octane 
rating and exceptional purity, formulated with 
special chemicals from Humble’s great Baytown 
refinery. It gives superior anti-knock performance; 
it burns cleaner than any other gasoline; it elimi
nates "bucking” when you start and “rumble" 
8s you run; and it adds the power and response

that make driving safer and— ŷes, more fun! As 
one Humble customer puts it, "Golden Esso Extra 
wakes up your car!”

The cost is only pennies more than the cost 
of gasoline in the middle-price range (about a 
nickel a day on the average), and you get a divi
dend of improved performance on every mile you 
travel. Any car in any price class.

Sec for yourself—fill up with Golden Esso 
Extra under your neighbor’s Humble sign. 
Every timel

H U M B L l  O I L  A  R I F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

For "P rem ium " Users For '^Regular" Users

Esso  Extra  G a so line  H um ble  M o to r  Fuel
No. 1 in Texet Second to None

HUMBLE

.4.^
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MAN OR WOMAN 
NEW TYPE Electric Cigar

ette Dispenser being intro
duced in your area. Personl 
being sought to purchase! 
machines and operate from lo-.

we provide.

STEBLING CITY 
REWSBECOBD

tCK DOUTHIT, Publisher

itered November 10, which
the Sterling City postoffice ^  machines for
as second class niatter. $499 oo to $2495.00 required.
Published Every Friday have hundreds of operat-

rT ^ ^ ^ rT itv rT rM a  j®''® operating from routes
j s U B S C R IP T ^ N  R A T E S  l^h ich  we have provided 
^00 a year in S te r lin gC o u n  yjthroughout the nation. Over 

$2.50 a year else\^hele Four billion dollars spent on

SWS established in 1890 ,cigarettes per year. You too 
ECORD established in 1899 cun share in this profitable|CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Consolidated in 1902 [business. For local details, in -M arion  H, Hays, Minister
elude phone and particulars ! school 10:00

krds of Thanks, reader cir"'^''ife International Sales & 
ssified ads are charged fo r ,^ ^  Co., P. O.hnx  1 36, Ok- 
the rate of 3c per word foi ‘U'toma City, Okla.

first insertion and I 'x  ~
ereafter. "TO HE GIVEN away free 1

__________________________ 7 genuine, unregistered HAS |
courteous, friendly ser-ett BarTEN”S. 3 males and' 

trade at the Hoy Carter 4 females. Look like dogs j

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Raplh Hasten, Pastor

Church school 10:00 a.m. 
.Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
MYF 6:30 p.m.
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Adult Choir Practice

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

a.in. 
a.m.

p.m.
p.m.

iFor

ive-In
ilarly.

Grocery & Cafe act like dogs—are dogs. BornL 
(.\dv.) Monday. Phone 8 3891.

T H 2  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

TUIS croVEB-UP 
LABEL £3U<SMT TO

FOOL rue Ml

Morning wor.ship 11:00 
Young People’s 

Classes 6:30
Evening worship 7:30 
Wednesday Mid-week

Service 7:30 p.m.
I Bible Class

Tuesday morn. 9:00 a.m. 
F IRbl BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy R. Crews, Pastor j

Sunday school 10:00 a.m. ! 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Lewis G, Petmecky, Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 am. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

How Christian Science Heals

( V

San Angelo

KGKL
Sunday 8:15 a.m

7

miiiiniiiiiiimiKiiiiiiiMHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiM

Modern Beauty 
SHOP

(

0 15 r
Sugar-Coating the Six:ialist Pill

; •
, Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
; for appointment

' WE W ANT AND W ILL  
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK

BETTY AND DARRELL 
GARRETT

niaiiiiiiiuiiinmiiiiiiiiiniiiimiimciiiiiiimmuiiHitiiiiMC

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire & Auto Insurance 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

I Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

'he W orld ’s largest 
Shopping Center Is in 

our hom e

For Better 
Letterheads...

YELLOW PAGES

The YELLOW PA G ES  put evenfthing 
you want a s  close as your telephone!

Try to imagine something you can t find 
in the Yellow Pages of your directory.
Then, when''you give up on that, try to 
think of any way to find w’hat you want 
faster.
Talk about Aladdin’s magic lamp—the 
Yellow Pages have it beaten all hollow!
That’s why we say, “No matter what you ^ 
want, no matter how fast you w’ant it, 
look first in the Yellow Pages.’’

eSMBHU TEUmONB
Amarko's Second Largoil Tolephona Syitom

w /

k.'s.

7 ,

\

K
<̂1

V/anf to rr.odernize your home 

. . odd a room . . . moke 

reeded repairs? See ui for low 

cost financing . . . see how 

ers/ it Is to live better!

T H E  F IR S T  N A TIO N A L B A N K
S t e r l i n g  C it y , T e x a s

3 t

FROM ITi M to cô li
m odtfn •{•ctTk way. ov«r*
09« femily Mrv»d by WTU com 
coob o compioto mool ooty,
foBt. ckon  olocfnc w oy lor lots 
fboM tbroo conH.

DOWN
HERE

EASY

**/f Pays to Plan 

with Your Printer 1̂ *̂
I I f  your business stationery is 

old-fashioned, we can show 
I you how to bring it up-to- 
! date. Ask to see our samples I o f modern letterhead sugges- 
‘ tions . . .  for business letters 
I that mean business !

It pays to use

M A D E  IN U S.A.
For fine appearance, dura
bility and the prestige o f 
a fam ous w aterm ark, w c  
recommend that vour busi
ness stationery be printed on 
Nekoosa Bond.

Sterling Cily 
News-Record

Only FRicmniRE
brings you electric ranges 

with the world’s first

PULL 'N CLEAN OVEN
No More Oven-Scrubbin’ Drudgery!

Here’s the easiest cleaning ever 
otTered in a range, and a Frigidaire 
“exclusive.” Oven cleaning so easy 
for you, it’s like wiping off the 
range top. You'll actually cut clean
ing time in half! Now the whole 
oven actually pulls out — out on 
the door for easiest wipe-off clean
ing. Imagine —  you can stand up 
and wipe clean the entire oven 
interior.
No more scraping off baked-on 
spatters while down on your knees. 
No more awkward squatting and 
stooping with the oven door in your 
way. Now it’s really easy to reach 
in to back corners--to reach all 
surfaces. Really a breeze to keep 
all o f the oven grime-free and 
bright.
And that one-piece porcelain 
enamel interior is so smooth— you 
can wipe it clean with a nylon 
stocking!

PM AS t t O S G  rat
umi AS ^
YUCES tMS BfOnC UME M TIM NOME

WfestTbeas Utilities 
Oon^aHp

' f p ' j .
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STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

Tomato-Pepper Plants
A NumbiT of Varities of Tomatoes. Hot-Sweet Pepper |

J O H N  B R O C K
Greenhouse on Robert Lee Road Sterling City

M()iHiuiiiiuuH«iiuHHC]iuiiiHuuuHiim imic]iiimiHiiu]iiiiiiiiimnii)iiiiiiiiic:iiiiiiiiiim]K'

FOR A REAL TREAT

E A T
Out Now and Then at the |

WILLIAMS CITY CAFE |
"You'll Be Glad" I

For That Good

Car Wash lob

MONDAY, A PR IL  20 
Steak Fingers

Buttered Potatoes 
Pinto Beans

Vegetable Salad 
Rolls

Pineapple Cake 
TUESDAY. A PR IL  21 

Goulash, Baked Potatoes 
Blaekeyed Peas 

Green Salad
Corn bread Muffins 

Cookies
WEDNESDAY. APR IL  22 

Pot Roast, String Beans 
Buttered Rice 

Lettuce and Tomato 
Salad, Rolls 

Apple Cobbler 
THURSDAY. APR IL  2.1 

Turkey and Dressing 
Buttered Peas 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Stuffi‘d Celery 

Rolls
Fruit Cup

FRIDAY. A PR IL  24 
Meat Patties 

Red Beans 
Potato Salad 
Cabbage and Tomato 

Salad, Rolls 
Gingerbread 

Muffins

Son to the Tommy Coles
A son was born to S-Sgt. 

and Mrs. Tommie Cole last 
week at Quantico, Va. where 
Tomie is in the Marine Corps.i

The Coles have two other] 
chidren, both girls. Tommie is 
a son of Mrs. .Agnes Cole of 
Sterling City. , |

STRAWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan | 

and son, James, are in Hous-| 
ton this week where Mrs.' 
Morgan is undergoing an op
eration for ear trouble.

Sunday Is Straw Hat Day

FOR Seven days a week we 
offer you friendly, courteous 
service. Drive in and see. 
Carter’s Drive-In Grocery & 
Cafe. (Adv.)

Stetsons
Bailey U-Rollits

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN
To service and collect from 

automatic merchandise units 
Excellent oppoitunity for 
qualified person. .Must be free 
to work 8 or 9 hours weekly, 
have a car and $398 00 to 
$79,5.00 working capital. Sub
mit work history and phone 
number. For interview write 
National Sales & Mfg Co., 
Inc., Dept. G, 3508 Green
ville Avenue, Dallas 6, Texas.

In case of fire call 8—2121.

2.̂  ̂ and up
All Styles. Western and the 

Latest Dress Styles.

K ill 151 Rattlesnakes

ELROY BUTLER TEXACO STATION
Dial 8-4841 Sterling City

13 Jiaa.is'if
13 IB®.A total of 151 rattlesnakes'; BILL  V. DAVIS

were killed last month by O INSURANCE. RE.AL ESTATE
K. Williams, Doc Daves andi LIVESTOCK
Ja«k 'Veeks, mostly on vhe]
River .-arch just south of Phone 8-2892 Sterling City

M  VOUR
fiERVlCt ST^/OiVS

CHECK YOUR 
COOLING SYfiTEM...

DRAIN AND REFIU... 
CHANGE FILTER.TOOl

For carefree, trouble-free hot-neather motoring, 
have your EL PASO-DIXIE dealer drain your 
radiator, flush it, clean it with a gentle, rust-re- 
moving cleanser, check thermostat, tighten hoses, 
and refill with fresh water and rust inhibitor.

Don’t risk serious engine damage by using tired- 
out winter oil in summer. Drain it, replace with 
D-X All Vi’eather Special Motor O il—the oil 
that automatically adjusts itself for any and all 
conditions.

SAFETY CHECK 
YOUR TIRES...
Tires, too, need “ Summer-Checking”  for safety. 
Let your EL PASO-DIXIE dealer rotate your tires, 
inspect them for cuts, leaks, breaks, uneven wear, 
remaining tread depth, general safety conditions. 
I f  your tires are worn, let him outfit your car with 
a brand-new set o f GENERAL Tires—the BEST 
fires! Easy, low-payment terms are available with 
your EL PASO-Matic Credit Card!

ein* B Pmo Nm» i '‘m rn>aMi CoaeMf

BLENDED FOR SPRING DRIVING

EL PASO AND 
DIXIE 6AS0UNES
are refined specially to minimize vapor lock and 
carburetor percolation, give peak performance 
and mileage under tough, hot-weather drlviof 
conditions.
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